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Addressing the
top health trend
sodium reduction
Jungbunzlauer launches
new offerings for salt
substitution, sodium free
leavening and replacement
of sodium containing food
additives

Sodium reduction is a top reformulation trend
to make processed food healthier. According
to WHO, high sodium intake is linked to
detrimental effects on blood pressure and
also increases the risk for cardiovascular
diseases. In September 2011, the United Nations General Assembly committed to work
towards reducing the use of salt in the food industry [1] which will put further pressure on
stakeholders to lower sodium consumption.
Also in the EU, “the European Commission
will continue […] to secure quantifiable commitments from the food industry and ensure
that effective mechanisms for monitoring salt
reduction programs are in place” [2].
Most countries significantly exceed the
tolerable upper intake level which was set by
e. g. the Food and Nutrition Board in the USA
at 2.3 g sodium (=5.8 g salt) per day [3]. Salt

(sodium chloride) is the main contributor of
sodium in our diet, followed by sodium containing food additives in bakery, meat and
cheese products.
Accordingly, Jungbunzlauer’s sodium reduction strategy goes beyond salt replacement and addresses the needs of the industry with the following HealthyChoices@
Jungbunzlauer ingredients. This article focuses on the patented salt substitute sub4salt® [4]
as well as the new types named sub4salt® plus.
Potassium salts – Replacing sodium containing food additives > Jungbunzlauer is a
manufacturer of potassium containing ingredients derived from citric, gluconic and most
recently also lactic acid which find increasing
usage in processed food e. g. for pH regulation, preservation or emulsifying. Due to their

similar characteristics and pleasant taste profiles, the following products are suitable in replacing sodium containing food additives:
– Tripotassium citrate
– Potassium gluconate
– Potassium lactate
Glucono-delta-Lactone – The sodium free
leavening agent > Jungbunzlauer’s gluconodelta-lactone (GdL) is a sodium free leavening
agent which can replace food additives such
as sodium acid pyrophosphate (SAPP) in bakery products. Replacing SAPP with GdL in the
baking powder leads to a sodium reduction of
approx. 30 % and eliminates the soapy after
taste caused by SAPP in the final product. Additionally replacing sodium bicarbonate with
potassium bicarbonate in the baking powder
reduces the total sodium content of bakery
products (e. g. muffins, pancakes, cakes, waffles) in total by > 50 %.
sub4salt® – The classic salt substitute >
sub4salt® is successfully used world-wide as
a salt replacer in processed food as well as
a low sodium table top salt. The nutritio

nal benefit of sub4salt® can be communica
ted to consumers through Jungbunzlauer’s
sub4salt® logo, which helps consumers to
identify low sodium, great tasting food. The
1:1 replacement enables sodium reduction by
35 % without having adverse effects on the
sensory profile or functionality in these ap-

Table 1. Recipes for the Americas containing sub4salt®: New sodium content achieved without impact on
taste and referring sodium reduction compared to standard product

Product with sub4salt®

Sodium content

Sodium reduction

Barbecue sauce

0.20 %

30 %

Burger patties

0.28 %

27 %

Cheese sauce for Mac & Cheese

0.65 %

35 %

French fries

0.22 %

30 %

Mayonnaise

0.30 %

35 %

Nut mix

0.25 %

28 %

Popcorn

0.56 %

35 %

Ranch dressing

0.33 %

25 %

Salsa

0.15 %

30 %

Soft taco

0.13 %

35 %

Taco meat

0.33 %

30 %
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plications. The patented product is a blend of sodium chloride, potassium chloride and
sodium gluconate and approved
for use in processed food in
most countries. According to Euromonitor
(2011), North and Latin America are
the top two countries regarding sales of
“better-for-you” reduced sodium foods worldwide during 2005–2010, with the US amoun
ting to a turnover of nearly US $ 4 billion in
2010. To target specific food groups in these
markets, Jungbunzlauer’s Application Technology Center developed 11 new recipes with
min. 25 % reduced sodium compared to control (Table 1). In order to prove general accep
tance, sensory testing was performed with 64
typical consumers, more than half of them
American citizens. Both versions of the recipes
were compared in terms of taste and saltiness
and did not show any significant differences.
The classic sub4salt® is available in two
granulations, N1000 (standard) and F3000
(fine). As smaller salt crystals deliver faster
and higher salt intensity, the fine type can be
used by itself or in combination with the standard granulation to optimize the taste profile
specifically in topical applications, see paragraph on snacks below.
sub4salt® plus – New offerings for salt substi
tution > To increase the versatility and perfor-

mance, four new blends named sub4salt® plus
have been developed recently which show the
following benefits compared to the classic version:
– New compositions with organic potassium
mineral salts instead of sodium gluconate
– Selection between 35 % or 50 % sodium reduced versions
– Improved performance in specific applications such as bakery and snacks
Concerning salt reduction, the replacement of
sodium (Na) chloride with potassium (K) salts
as displayed in Table 2 is specifically recommended in order to provide a healthier Na/K
ratio in processed food. Comparing the paleolithic diet with our modern diet, the K/Na ratio was reversed, from 1 to 10, to more than
3 to 1 [5]. In May 2012, the European Union
published positive opinions on health claims
about potassium concerning its positive effect on blood pressure/heart health as well as
muscular and neurological function [6]. In the
USA, the 2010 Dietary Guidelines for Americans define potassium as the “nutrient of concern”, as it is not sufficiently consumed [7].
Applications of sub4salt® and sub4salt® plus >
Bakery Products
The influence of salt on the fermentation pro
cess or on biochemical reactions during dough
formation is an additional challenge when re-

Table 2. Overview of new sub4salt® plus blends compared to classic sub4salt®.

Product

Sodium Ingredients
reduction

Main applications

sub4salt®

35 %

Salt, potassium chloride,
sodium gluconate

Bread, French fries, meat,
soups, sauces, dressings,
condiments, snacks, table top

sub4salt® plus 35
sub4salt® plus 50

35 %
50 %

Salt, potassium salts
Bakery, sauces, dressings,
(chloride, citrate, gluconate) condiments

sub4salt® plus 35s
sub4salt® plus 50s

35 %
50 %

Salt, potassium salts
(chloride, gluconate)

Crackers, cookies
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ducing the salt content. Breads produced with
20 g sub4salt®/1000 g flour instead of 20 g
sodium chloride result in a 35 % sodium reduction without significant differences in
taste, appearance or production process. The
sub4salt® plus 35 or 35s versions showed specific sensory benefits in cookies where a 35 %
sodium reduction could be achieved. In muffins, both plus 35 and plus 50 types where
preferred, lowering sodium levels by 40 or
44 %, respectively.

In hams and emulsified sausages, these functional properties can be obtained using 2.2 %
sub4salt® instead of 2 % sodium chloride.
This allows for nearly 30 % sodium reduction
without a significant difference in taste, while
maintaining the desired functionality.
Snacks and French Fries
For reduced sodium snacks it is critical to retain the salty taste characteristics consumers
expect. Simply reducing the level of salt in
crackers, chips and other salty snacks has a

Soups
As salt in soups is mainly a taste carrier,
sodium reduction normally results in a changed
taste profile, which is often not acceptable to
consumers. As an example, a 1:1 replacement of salt with sub4salt® equals a 35 % sodium reduction and no significant differences
were detected by a trained taste panel. Higher
sodium reduction levels of up to 47 % where
possible without changes in taste when using
the plus 35 or plus 50 versions in e. g. tomato
soup.
Spice Blends
Sodium chloride is among the main constituent in the majority of spice blends. Tests done
with e.g. herbal salt revealed that sub4salt®,
sub4salt® plus 35 and 50 type worked equally well, yielding a product with 35–50 % less
sodium.
Meat Products
Reduced water binding capacity and the res
pective yield loss during cooking are the main
problems in sodium reduced meat products.
Table 3. Recommended ratios of fine (F3000) and standard (N1000) sub4salt® for topical applications

Topical application

sub4salt® F3000

sub4salt® N1000

Crackers

4

1

French fries

1

1

Nut mix

1

2

Popcorn

3

1
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classic sub4salt® in processed foods, showing
improved performance in specific applications
such as bakery and snacks.

negative impact on the flavour profile. Tests
in dough applications such as crackers have
shown that a 1:1 replacement of salt with
sub4salt® plus 50s yielded 39 % sodium reduction and has very little impact on the flavour profile. In the same trials, further sodium
reduction was possible when sodium bicarbonate was replaced by potassium bicarbonate (total 51 % sodium reduction).
For topical applications in snacks and also in
French Fries, blends of fine sub4salt® (F3000)
and standard sub4salt® (N1000) worked particularly well, but specific ratios are recommended as displayed in Table 3.
Conclusion > To address the excessive salt uptake and need to reduce sodium containing
food ingredients, Jungbunzlauer offers its expanded range of HealthyChoices ingredients
for processed foods:
– Replacement of sodium containing food
additives with potassium salts
– Sodium free leavening with GdL
– Salt substitution with sub4salt® and new
sub4salt® plus
Concerning salt substitution, the new sub4salt®
plus blends broaden the applicability of the
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